In consideration of others and for your safety:
1. Shirts and footwear are required.
2. Remain seated.

The following are prohibited on transit buses:
1. Obstructing or interfering with operator.
2. Smoking.
3. Refusing to vacate priority seating for the elderly and disabled passengers.
4. Consumption of food and beverage.
5. Talking on cell phones.
6. The playing of radios, tape players, dvd players, without headphones/earphones.
7. Horseplaying, yelling or talking loudly.
8. Surfboards and bodyboards.
9. Flammable, explosive or toxic materials.
10. Expectorating or spitting.

The following will be charged $1.00:
1. Pets provided they are kept in an enclosed pet carrier or cage (except service animals.)
2. Any item larger than 16” x 10” and/or more than one item ($1.00 per item.)
3. Bicycle
4. Skateboard

How to board the bus:
1. Please utilize designated bus stops zones whenever possible.
2. Wait on the proper side of the roadway for the bus.
3. Flag the bus (please call for bus stop information).
4. Wait until the bus makes a complete stop.

How to exit the bus:
1. Before reaching your desired “get off” spot, pull cord located by the window of the bus.
2. Remain seated until the bus comes to a complete stop.
3. Exit from front of bus.

DISCLAIMER: The County of Hawai‘i will not be responsible for any inconvenience, expense, or damages resulting from the failure to depart or arrive at stated times or for any items brought on the bus.

For more information visit www.heleonbus.org
County of Hawai‘i is an Equal Opportunity Employer and Provider.
**KA'U/VOLCANO TO HILO BUS SCHEDULE**

*Operates Monday - Saturday*

*Effective 9/26/12*

Ka'u/Volcano to Hilo (Bus is marked "DOWNTOWN HILO")

| Ocean View Park & Ride Lot | Waiohinu (Wong Yuen Store) | Naalehu | Pahala | Pahala | Volcano National Park Visitor's Center | Volcano Village | Mountain View | Fern Acres | Kurtistown | Keaau (Post Office) | Prince Kuhio Plaza | Hawaii Community College | Hawaii University of Hawaii - Hilo | Aupuni Center | St. Joseph School | Mo'olehua Bus Terminal |
|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
| --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | 6:10 | 6:20 | 6:35 | --- | 6:45 | 6:50 | 7:00 | 7:05 | 7:10 | 7:15 | --- | 7:20 |
| 6:40 | 7:00 | 7:05 | 7:20 | 7:30 | 8:00 | 8:10 | 8:25 | --- | 8:30 | 8:35 | 8:45 | 9:05 | 9:10 | 9:12 | 9:15 | 9:20 |

Hilo to Volcano/Ka'u (Bus is marked "KA'U" or "VOLCANO")

| Mo'olehua Bus Terminal | St. Joseph School | Aupuni Center | University of Hawaii - Hilo | Hawaii Community College | Prince Kuhio Plaza | Keaau Post Office | Kurtistown | Fern Acres | Mountain View | Volcano Village | Volcano National Park Visitor's Center | Pahala | Pahala | Naalehu | Waiohinu | Ocean View Park & Ride Lot |
|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
| 5:00 | --- | 5:03 | 5:05 | 5:10 | 5:15 | 5:25 | 5:30 | --- | 5:40 | 6:00 | 6:10 | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
| 7:40 | --- | 7:43 | 7:50 | 7:55 | 8:00 | 8:10 | 8:15 | --- | 8:25 | 8:45 | 8:55 | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
| 1:40 | --- | 1:43 | 1:45 | 1:50 | 1:55 | 2:05 | 2:10 | (2:30) | 2:50 | 3:10 | 3:20 | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
| 4:40 | --- | 4:45 | 4:50 | 4:55 | 5:00 | 5:10 | 5:15 | --- | 5:25 | 5:45 | 5:50 | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- |

**Bold = Morning**
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